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PRISCILLA SHULL NANCE,

Thursday, June 29,1972

TT
oo NLL

-——

NORTH CAROLINA

- LEGA. NOTICES
GASTON COUNTY as follows: Absolute divorce on

P

IN TUE GENERAL COURT |the grounds of one year separa-
OF JUSTICE tion. :
District Court Division I You are required tc make de-

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF | fense to Ei pleading not To
ROCESS BY PUBLICATION than August 2, 1972 and upon

your failure to do so the party
Plaintiff seeking service against you will

apply to the court for the reliefVa.

HOWARD JUNIOR NANCE | sought,

sceking relief against you has
been filed in the above-entitled 9".

Kings Mcuntain, North | a puint in a line on Gold streel

Tre a Carolina [ which is now zoned heavy iadus

704-738-4526 [ trial thence in a Southerly digec-

WATER | 6:22.7:6! tion along the. heavy industrial

WEIGHT ! line 1200 ft. more ‘or less fo a
Setteemerr | point in Bennett street which Is

Defendant This 21st dayof June, 1972.

TAKE NOTICE that a pleading Rcbert L. Bradley

Excess water in the body can be un- FOR SALE—Onemale (pick of
STEEa wl ip you lose the litter) German Shepherd | heavy industrial and residential

? is puppy. RIn-Tin-Tin blood line. |line 1001 ft. more or less to a

: Drug Store Call 739-2916 after 6:00. point which is now zoned general

fecommend it 6:227:6) husiness thence in a Southerly

Only $1.50 FOR SALE — 6 Acres of land with| inan thneo 1aSas

| road frontage. 1001 Hwy. Beth-| joneq general business thence a-
K M. Drug Co. . ware Community. Phone 739),the R-8 line and general

| 5236 after 6. 5:4tfn business lines in an Easterly di-
timepiecediner thstitnii ws rsa ps

Attorney for Plaintiff
122 Cherokee Street

USE Chevrolet 14, Ton Truck. Solid |
blue, In goxd shape. Less than|

=-LIA 53,000. miles. $1350. PHONE]
739-5543. 6:15tn |

 

 

   
 

 
 

HWY. 74 E. SHELBY, N. C.

IT'S HERE!
og NORRISIS HERE.

LIVE MODERN-Ngg i =
~-£ LIVETODAY IN A x.

8 Hae GS

cu
m

” %

In the New “Sonny James Decor”

12x66, 2 Bedroom, 1!4 Bath - Fully Carpeted
-

AND With An 18’ Living Room.

SEE IT TODAY AT

E &M Mobile Homes, Inc.

PHONE 482-2351  

| now zoned R-8 thence further a-PROBLEM? roR sae BY OWNER — 1969)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ~
ON PROPOSED CHANGE IN

ZONING

[The public will take notice that
action. The nature di the relief is | public hearing will be held in

| Council Chambers in the City
i Hall in Kings Mountain, North;

| carolina at 7:30 p.m. on the 10th |
| day of July 1972 to consider |
changing the -below described

{ property to general business.
| TRACT I

| BEGINNING at a point where
| the west edge of York Road in-!
| tersects wath the South edge of |
| East Gold Street and runs thence
l along Gold street 400 ft, more
| or less in a ‘Westerly direction wo

 

long sald heavy industrial line in
a Westerly direction 300 ft. more
or less to a point where the pres:
ent R-8 line corners with the
heavy industrial line thence {pn 2
Southerly direction along Sail

 rection to a point 500 ft. moge or!
{less to a point in the edge of!
| York Road, thence along" Yark |
| Road 2300 ft. more or less in a
| Northerlydirection to the BEGIN. |
| NING. All the above described
| property is presently zoned R'8 in |
| accordance with the City Zoning
| Maps as found at the Kings

| Mountain City Hall. {

| TRACT 1I
BEGINNING at a point where

the Fastern margin of York Road |
| intersects with the Souhern mar- |
| gin of East Gold street and uns
i thence along the Eastern margin |
| of Bast Gold streei un an Easterly|
| direction 235 ft. more or less to
a point in a line which is now |
| zoned R-8 hencealong said R-8|
{ line in a Southerly direction par-
iralled to York Road 1 It.
more or less to a point. in .the!
line which now zoned light in-|
dustrial in the Northern edge of |

i Floyd street thence along Floyd |
| street in a Westerly direction 235 |

| ft. more or less to the Eastern
margin of York Road thence a-|

| long the Eastern margin of York |
Road in a Northerly direction

[1000 ft. more or less to the BE-
| GINNING. All the above describ-
ied property is presently zoned
N-B
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SINUS SUFFERERS
Here's good news for you! Exclusive new “hard core" SYNA-CLEAR Decongestant
tablets act instantly and continuously to drain and ¢lear all nasal-sinus cavities.

One “hard core” tablet gives you up to 8 hours relief from pain and pressure of
congestion. Allows you to breathe easily—stops watery eyes and runny nose. You

can buy SYNA-CLEAR AT without need for a prescription.
Satisfaction guaranteed by maker. Try it today!

Introductory #1 50
Offer Worth . . .........

Cut out this ad—take to store listed. Purchase one pack of SYNA-CLEAR 12's and
receive one more SYNA-CLEAR 12-Pack Free.

Kings Mountain DrugCo.

 

   
WE NEED YOU

’

Due to the continuing growth of our mining divi-
sion we need the following personnel:

@® Shovel Operators
© Drillers
@ Service Men
@® Mechanics
@ Welders
® Flotation Operator or Trainee

Contact Lithium Corporation of America
New wage rates in effect Feb. 1, 1972. We offer

good starting pay, free hospitalization, retirement |
and many other liberal fringe benefits.
Highway 161 Bessemer City, N. C. Phone 629-2282

equal opportunity employer

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

the Zoning Board of Adjustments?
i will meet cn Friday morning at
| 9:00 AM. in Council Chambers to
| rule cn the following:

| 1. A request frecm the Kings
| Mountain Redevelopment Com-
| mission to relocate a substation
on the Bonnie Mill Property.

\ 2. A request of Jo Ann Surber
i for a trailer to be used as a beau-y
| ty salon between Surbers Bay
Station and Wayne Burton's Car

| Wash.

{
|
|
|
{
\  

fo 3a request by Mrs. Hovig to
| locate a house trailer at 709 N.

_ | Piedmont Ave. between HoSerts
Grocery and Ramseur Apts.

Jacch Cooper, Chairman
Zcning Board of Adjust-
ment 6:29
 

NO NIGHT SERVICE
Sundayevening worship serv-

ice will not be held at Kings
Mountain Baptist church ‘as

| members of the congregation
| will join cthers cf the ¢ccmmun-

| ity in the community-widewor-
ship service at the Community
Center. ade

FROM HOSPITAL Wy:
Judge Joe F. IMAtLL "of olny

was dischargedtfom. Dd gi-
versity hospital ‘Thursda$aiadd
continues to recuperate atidfis
home. Judge Mull bs

surgery in the neun usgery

unit there on June 8th.» 5°
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CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES:

PAID VACATIONS
PAID HOLIDAYS
GROUP INSURANCE
PENSION PLAN

Kings Mountain Plant
An equal opportunity emplo

Located approximately 4

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Immediate Openings in Production

No Experience Necessary

We provide on-the-job training leading to responsible

positions in flotation and. grinding plant operations.

EXCELLENT STARTING RATES

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Now Interviewing 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

United States Gypsum Company

miles South of Kings Mountain on 216 (Grover

Road) Look for USG sign with arrow 4:27-5:4
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